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such depth and detail are other plausible geographic connections elsewhere that are mentionedin this introduction.However, several authorsattest to the strongerarchaeologicalevidence of beads as material objects versus the extant
ethnographicexplanationfor the use of these small productsof
culture.
To counter these omissions, the remaining 11 chaptersaddress specific geographicregionsand specializedpracticesand
social contextsfor beadmakingtraditionsandtheiruse: the Venetianglass beadindustry;Africanbeadworkin generalas well
as specific examplesfromthe KalabariandYoruba;fromSouth
America, Andeanrosariesin contrastto red beads of Ecuador;
while fromNorthAmerica,AfricanAmericanjewelery priorto
the Civil Waras opposedto contemporarybeaduse in New Orleans during Mardi Gras; from East Malaysia the beads of
Kelabitof Sarawak;and,finally,two separatechapterson thearchaeologicalbeadevidencefromGreeceandChina.
The appendixincludes two distinctively writtenessays that
contrastthe more researchorientationof the previous twelve
chapters.The first essay, writtenin a more personaland narrative style by a formerOxfamworker,discusses beads,craftproducers,anddevelopmentagenciesandeconomic sustainability.
This essay is of particularinterestfroman appliedanthropology
and gender and developmentperspective.It is not uncommon
for anthropologiststo advocatefor the findingof economically
feasible andmarketableoutletsfor indigenouscraftproduction.
The second essay is an interestingone thatincludesdescriptions and definitions of bead termsfor researchersand collectors:beadwork,termsfor necklaces,specialisttermsforcomponents, threadingmaterials,bead materials,and bead making
techniques.As the authorstates,theessay offers selective terms
and definitions. Thoughthe suggestedclassificationsystem is
useful,it mayrepresentanetic versusanemic analysisof indigenous bead-relatedcategories.This is an especially difficult-tounderstandessay regardingthe sectiontitled"WorryBeads and
PrayerBeads."Such an out of contextexamplegives deference
to ChristianandMuslimmen in the MiddleEastwho use prayer
beads in more public contexts ratherthan acknowledge the
Christianand Muslim women who may similarly use prayer
beadsin moreprivatecontextsandon specializedoccasions.
The volume also includesa combinationof maps,drawings,
field photographs,tables,andarchivalevidence:valuableinformationthatvisually documentsnot only a varietyof beadforms
and their combinationsbut the context of their use. Some of
these contexts include individuals making beads and objects
made from beads, individuals wearing beaded objects, or
groups of individuals in ritual contexts. Unfortunately,the
black-and-whitephotographsvisually lessen the impactof colorful aesthetics given in the written descriptions,especially
when color is a determiningfactorin social classificationand
genderidentity.Nevertheless,BeadsandBeadMakersis animportantcontributionto understandingthese often overlooked
small bits of materialculturethatarchaeologistshave tendedto
takemoreseriouslythanethnographers.
Overtheyears,as botha participantandanobserverat the annual meetings of the AmericanAnthropologicalAssociation, I
have found anthropologists'appearancean unendingsourceof
whatsymbolic interactionistGregoryStonerefersto as "apparent discourse"or "talkaboutappearances."This "talkaboutappearances"frequentlyfocuses on the acquisitionanddisplayof

distinctive dress and adornmentfrequentlycollected from the
fieldworkexperienceandwornatthesemeetings.However,as a
resultof readingBeads and Bead Makers,we shouldall anticipate more analyticaland lively discussionsof distinctivebead
ware from fellow anthropologists.After all, Beads and Bead
Makersprovidesus an opportunityto verballytalkourstuff and
visually show it too! e
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As I was preparingto testify beforea congressionalsubcommittee (on the effects of U.S. assistance policies to Eastern
Europe),I was askedhow my credentialsshouldbe listed.When
I said I was an anthropologistand East Europeanspecialist, I
was told: "We can't say you're an anthropologist.[Congressional] memberswill wonderwhy we askedyou." And so I appearedjust as an East Europeanspecialistdespite the fact that
my analysis,methods,andapproachareanthropological.Many
years-and much researchand experience-later, I still find
myself havingto explainwhy I, ananthropologist,studypolicy.
TheAnthropologyofPolicy, a collectionof articlescompiledby
BritishanthropologistsCrisShoreandSusanWright,sets outto
fill a wide gap:to makeexplicit whatsome anthropologistshave
long been doing (thoughsometimescalling it somethingelse).
At the heart of this domain of anthropologicalinquiry is the
question: "how do policies 'work' as instrumentsof governance, andwhy do they sometimesfail to functionas intended?"
(p. 3). The book hopefully marksthe beginningof a new era of
much-needed study by anthropologists of policy-its discourses, mobilizing metaphors,underlying ideologies, uses,
andeffects on its targetpopulations.
The fit betweenanthropologyandpolicy is actuallya natural
one. As ShoreandWrightpointout in theirground-breakingintroduction,the study of policy deals with issues at the heartof
anthropologysuch as institutionsandpower;interpretationand
meaning;ideology, rhetoric,and discourse;the politics of culture, ethnicity, and identity;and the global and the local. Anthropologicalstudiesof policy have much to contributeto theory andmay well reversethe trendin which"practice... rarely
informs theory in anthropology,"as anthropologistMarietta
Babahas noted.
Anthropologicalstudiesof policy, beyondtheircontributions
to anthropology,bring much-neededperspectivesto the study
of policy. Anthropology is especially well-equipped to deal
with the ambiguityand messiness of policy processes. A key
themeof the Anthropologyof Policy is that"policy"is hardlya
linearprogressionwith a predeterminedoutcome;policy processes aremuchmore complex andmessy thanthey aresystematic.
The Anthropologyof Policy is a diverse collection of case
studies,rangingfrom developmentandthe EuropeanUnion to
physicians' discoursesin a hospitalto genderequalityand nationalidentity.A numberof the studiesdissectpolicydiscourses.
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Drawing on the anthropologicaltraditionof using historical
documents as ethnographicdata, some authors treat policy
documentsas a form of discourse.In his study of development
policy, RaymondApthorpeexplores how language,genre,and
powerareconveyedin writtenpolicy documents.Still otherarticles examine how policies areused to achieve culturaland political goals. The book shows how the use of "expert"knowledge has become a cornerstonein the design of institutional
policies andprocedures.
A crucialthemeof the book is thatalthoughpolicies aretypically clothed in the languageof neutrality-ostensibly merely
promoting effectiveness and efficiency-they are fundamentally political. ShoreandWrightwrite thatthe "maskingof the
political underthe cloak of neutralityis a key featureof modern
power"(pp. 8-9). Indeed,this is abundantlyclear when we observe the far-reaching(and ever-growing) powers of international financial marketsand institutionsin the contemporary
world.
In the study of global processes that impinge on local ones,
anthropologyhas a crucial contributionto make in both approach and methodology.Shore and Wrightcontend that"anthropologistsare in a uniqueposition to understandthe workings of multiple, intersectingand conflicting power structures
which arelocal buttied to non-localsystems... a focus on policy providesa new avenueforstudyingthelocalizationof global
processesin thecontemporaryworld"(p. 13).The taskof the anthropologistis thusto analyze"connectionsbetweenlevels and
forms of social process and action" and explore "how those
processes work in different sites-local, nationalandglobal"
(p. 14).
Although the case studies in the Anthropologyof Policy are
well done, I would have liked to see some of them take up the
methodologicalchallengethatShoreandWrightthemselveslay
out.Examininghow "powercreateswebs andrelationsbetween
actors, institutionsand discourses across time and space" (p.
14), the editors say, entails "studying through." "Studying
through"would appearto requirestudyingbothends of thepolicy chain: on the one end, the makers,implementers,and discourses of policy; on the otherend, the recipientsof those policies. However, the articlestend to concentrateonly on one end
(primarilythe first, which appearsto build on LauraNader's
"studying up"-the examination of powerful institutions of
complex societies); none appearto be based on firsthandfieldworkof both.Developingananthropologyof policy maynecessitate furtherdiscussion of methodology, in particularof the
techniquesandethicsrequiredto workat bothends of thepolicy
chain.
ShoreandWrightexpose anotherpivotal underpinningof an
anthropologyof policy. "The task for an anthropologyof the
present,"they write, "is to unsettleand dislodge the certainties
andorthodoxiesthatgovernthe present."Indeed,althoughhoning criticalperspectiveson thefactorsthatshapea society's conventional wisdom is always difficult, such honing is centralto
anthropologicalanalysesof policy. One seriesof issues thatcurrently appearsto cry out for anthropologicalscrutinyis the aggressive promotionanddiscourseof "globalization"andits effects uponspecific populations.
Thereis, of course,a long traditionin anthropologyof studying the discourses, symbolism,effects, and implementationof
policy. Policy analysisis firmlyrootedin a numberof anthropo-
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logical traditions.Writing in the AnthropologyNewsletter of
February1997, the NorwegiananthropologistFredrikBarthrecounted his own policy work and observed that "Too many
American anthropologistschoose to speak only to a narrow
audienceof fellow anthropologists;theyborrowfromotherdisciplines muchmorethanthey impresstheirargumentson them;
andthey give political andpracticalengagementsvery low priority and recognitioncomparedto ivory-towerperformances."
Referencing earlier Americantraditionsof Franz Boas, Ruth
Benedict,andMargaretMead,Barthobservedthatit was not always like thatand voiced concernaboutthe currentgeneration
of American anthropologists:"It does seem paradoxicalthat
such a rich and diverse scholarlytradition-far the strongestin
theworld-should be so relativelylittlesoughtandvaluedin the
U.S., when smallertraditionsof anthropologyin Scandinavia,
France,India, or Latin Americaplay a much more influential
role in theirhome countries."
The Anthropologyof Policy demonstrateswhy the voices of
anthropologistsshould be heard by policymakers,as well as
alongsidemorevocal disciplines,such as economics andpolitical science. The book makesanexcellentstarttowarddefininga
field of policy anthropology.In his DistinguishedLecture in
General Anthropology at the 1992 Annual Meeting, Roy A.
Rappaportcalled for anthropologists'engagementin public affairsandfor the core of the disciplineto interactwith the policy
domain (American Anthropologist, 95(2), 1993). Whether
Americananthropologywill take up the challenge and risk the
messiness of learningthroughtrial and error-or contentedly
continue,as Barthputit, in its "generalmood of withdrawal"remainsto be seen. *
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CathySmallfirstwentto Tongain 1981to studywomen's cooperatives. Voyages is based on more recent researchamong
Tonganmigrantsin the United States,primarilythe San Francisco Bay area.Smallfollows membersof herTonganfamily as
they migrate to the United States and as they returnto visit
Tonga.The book effectively uses the familyhistoryto elucidate
generalprocesses of Tongan migration.The book is essential
readingfor scholarsinterestedin Tongansociety orin PacificIsland migration,and it is an importantcontributionto the larger
anthropologicalstudyof transnationalmigrantcommunities.In
additionto its academicaudience,Voyageswill havegreatvalue
in undergraduate
courses.
While Cathy Small focuses her book on one family thatshe
has known for nearly20 years, she also presentsmore general
ethnographicinformationaboutTonganmigrantculturalpractices as well as about social changes in Tonga that are linked
with migration.The presentationof the family historyitself is
compelling and often thought-provoking.Small succeeds
greatlyin makingus careaboutherfamily.

